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pickptl fi(T hy nny one who coal 1 load a
In heliind II tree.

Your |)ul)li(; men sixiicd the DcclariUioii
Indepcndeiicf, willi hultcrs nhout ilu;ir

cks. i\i) ret"ii(?o was provide I (iir tlieiii.

I!s in ciine (»f tiinp »ra;y reverses have only
I Mep across tin; Imcs Co;- salety. ^'o ir coin-
leree was desiroyed—yo i 'coiild [)rorMirc

ecessary siip|ilies Crorii no ipa dr. Our
ihaliiiiints linve oidy to direct tlieir trade to

States wliDsc water rominimicatioiw cx-
Jiid to our neiiililiorliood, and carry (m iiniri-

Bfriiplfdly n rejridar l> jsiness, withotit fe.ding
i\v inconveniences ot war. Von liad dillicd-

in raising mnney — • I'ntrioi" loans liave
bince been so prolimhlo to capitalists, and
Vnteri 'an llevolniions so nnivcisallv succrss-
il.lhat no troiil)Ic would now interle.e on this
Jjint. Tlie airent of Lower Canada won (i

iw. loans even in London on better terms
jhan tho ( •|mnedlor o!t!io Hxcle'C] er. because
'jj.v proriiir,: t^ prjinnd In/ not ow in a; one
lill(f ''(tfltl. Her legislators have not been
iiip. i.iic cry of " |)ul)lic iinpro, cments."
iitoi. iging iliemvelves an<l ilieir |u)si>'r-

to ruise loans ofnK-ney, wliicli. whatever
Ihe prtlence. <-'ii-s in" Colonies, for lltp

lost part iijloo;i; i ,| pockets, and inorecorn-
L'tely fe!(' -s lie j,,.|K,i,,^ .\ot only are we

t.il of (iL;:!f, hnt w«,. Iifivc means lo puif.
:'lie Assembly has decl .red that it will con-
scateall the properly ofthe British Ariierictiii

iL^nd Compan,-, whenever it has the power.
iTiiese lands are on the immi'diate borders
lof Vermont jwid \cw Hampshire : and
Ifhen we have interinina!)lo for.-sis of pine, as
lyet unsurveyed. It would be agl'-rionsspecn-
jlation for a Company of enterprising irulivi-
IduaU to furnish the moncv re^nnsite^Cor cir-
[ryingon the war, and receive the payment in
Iwild lands.

It would not reiiuire n great s^ini. We
I
require no Navy or expensive Emb.ssies—

a

'trip to Wasliin^lon costs nexi to nothing.

—

Forts and f irlirieations are unnecx' sary Tthe
ditches nnd feneSs, running in ail dircc-tions,

on our lariiis, already f.>;in sulii/innt breasl-

I

works, which \\\\\\ (i!jat:i.^ of fillen trees.
would provide line< of ild'.in-e at no expense.
Ah lo arfdle T, tiie eneniy would leivc as
[many gins d)o!U \lu' eonntry, stiiki-ii in the
raid, as Ui> dd lie w iiit.NJ. S.n lil arms
would be wanted fop i!ie troojis. b ,; every
hou*e is alren.dy furnishv-'d vvitli s.inif sort of
B shooting in-iirumetit, as well as ui!';! a ,n:ii

\wIio K'li'in-.i h'i'.i' III ii.-tf. it,

iMass:i:-'i i>":t>. wi;h nn:r.)rin ponn^ation,
ri;i-;;ir; ; < ,w,;j Ci/.rni ilani^ in i-a^'ii oi iik;

f'caiji J77i aud'T.i. There are in Uiis pro-

vince 12.'),0)0 cttpal>lc of honrin^j nrms, thai
is, n>en between tlie ugew of 10 and (iO. The
militia returns, if completed, after deducting
exemptions, would probably showaliut Hi ,OlK)

raililiamen. There is not on the American coii-

tine ,tany peopleso well<tualiOed fori ecomintr
soldiers as the Ki ench ( !irrnidi:in«. Vour iKfople

: re too imp;ilieiit of control, and too s()ecu-
li.live to reiimirrin a camp when they see
more profitable employ inent elsewhere. 'I hey
consider ilKioselves of too much imporlincc
to be privut s; and like the crew of the east-
ern schooner wh(» "concluded to lose half a
day"' when the sails were being carried away,
they are apt to i)arley with their ofiicers. The
Canadians on ijie contrary, would delight in a
camp-life : with regular |iay and good clotiiing
any n imber '() dd be kejil tojelher. They are
l.'Hrdy, active, patient and obedient and would
h enliiely (levoi<(l to the wishes of olFicers in
whom they [)laced coidideiice. As bnatmin
and viiyii<;;nirs for the iK/rlhwest. their merit
ha- been long estalrlislred, and their behavior
as soldiers in the last war drew forth constant
enlogiunis froniI5riii>h (Commanders. Though
admirably qu ddied for soldiers, they want of-

ficers— good otlii-ers will make good soldiers
of any men. Th.-re are some in the country
—there are plenty in the States. Kven
tlie cadets .f yoi:r military school at West
Point would be found on the road to Canada
at the sound of war, anxious to |)ui in practice
tiie lessons now beiiiL' taugiitto them, lest they
should never in llieir lives have another op-
portunity. And then from your Havre [lack-

els. how many a scar-worn veteran whose
blood has sprinkled the grass from the liiia-

del(pii\ er lo the llhiue, or from the Uhme to-

tho Nieiiien, would lip seen debarking, his

stiirMied limbs invigorated like the warliorse
m the trumpet soutid. and hastening loeiVuce
the stain >vhieh he may imagine the last re-

verses of h'rance have left upon his iniiif" ry
character.

It is my opinion that nugland will never
coerce the Canada^ if tliey only declare they
will not hf carrcrd. There vonld bediflicul-
ty in raising the means in the Mo ise of Com-
mons, because so strong a party, upon a prin-
ciple of interest, consi lersthut (."aiiadM would
be more iirolitable to IJritain as an indepen-
dtnit Str.te tli:ui as a Colony. 15ut suppose
they eo.nmencc hosiilities, whi'l power eo dd
tl>i;y briu'i lo subduu the natuial and physical
stiongtii of the country I E. cry E iropeaii

soldier landed Upon our shores c()sts, with his
ei| lipment, be it ree((lloct d, 100 pounds. A.

penny woriii of powder and ball will [irevent

his doin^ any iiiisoiiitf alter he has landed;


